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LAST HI1 ST BEATS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.HIGH OLD TIMES.l"OST "OFFICE DIRECTORY. . Quartkbit MEETUta. The 2d quar-

terly meeting for Person Street cburth tead sss--- tf but a roes a- -yt a tokea, ;

To IsUate wlul tear Itpf hsvs yet aa pokes. 0. 1. Wait. O. K. WilTT,I

NEW , ADVERTISEMENTS.

"DEPORT OF THE CONDITION

;..7 ..;r
ROUSINO RUMPUSES VfjUwill take place next Saturday and Ku- n- Tast jam are soiry taut svr heart Is fcrokes,

die.iMior i. For tl) benefit of the public, we pok-us- h

tb following directory of the post' day. The presiding elder. Rev. J. P.
NEW SPRING GOODS!Moore, will be present. ? --4 For soon your sttewe will ae mors perplea

offlco of tint city i
LIBXU AD COCWTBB-UBKL- B .

And sooe year coldness will have ceased te
HaUxgK 7"National BanTt of ,

in North Carolina, at thWesters mall dote 10:30 1. m Hillhbobo Item a, A private letter JlaUi
: utivm - - 3:49 p. vex me,

Altbeuga 1 cllfg note the reek thst wreck EXAVIXI PEICEA ATfrom Hiltsbere says tbe whole town Ctot of JJuriMU, March. 10, 1876.Eastern " close 3:30 p. m
m distrtss over the Illness of Mr. John

i REST. .,. CIT, MOf-AHD-- ia

! KNOCK IK)W AVD DBAO--'

OCTB AVO OaMEBAL

Si UVVDLtUEHT. $

sue,
' '

; ; - i i Catn I die." arrivee luoa a. m.
W.Norwood and ' Mr. Jama Webb,Chatham " close , 3:30 p. to

arrive 9:4 a. m

. .. .auuvaVM.
Losos sad dlseoaat.
Ovwrdrsfu a 0.00

. B. kua4 to Mcare eirauUOo , 11,000.00
V. B Bonds to secure deposits.... ISO.WW.OO
U. B. Bond oas haad.. .......... t aoae.

Jr. .Their condition ,Ia alarmlog and D. 8. OT A BROV
Aad presently avy hand will csass Its grasp-la- g,

Aa4 presently my breath aball cease ItsR. k O, S. R. mail elooe 9:30 a. m.
little hope of recovery 1 entertained bym . arrive 3:43 p. m. Ytsterday was treexy day w Ral SSepBST.
their friend. "V .

"Through northern Tla U. A U . Aad 1 shall sutk beyoad jonr tsrdy elasptag, Other atticks, S&.S.0M
R.R. close 9:30 a.m. f - tori aaauaie Dtmlert InFncAta PajuTHaa. A sermon willThrough northern via R. A G.

amis rrwa approvea ixeerie agewi en,o.r
as frees uther lkaUawat Bauhs.. 17,4M.

Due from Bute B ska and baofcers 4,U,M
Krai eetaie, ratuiMre, and Ixtures 116,tM Ml

' arraot mpi iiii and iaxe uakl. i.0WLM

eigh. The March aephyr went cavort-

ing and tinging, howling around corner.
Clattering ij,tiaand dashing dust enaugh

Into every open mouth and yo to enable

it posMMor to go tblo lb real estate

be preaeiied by Catharine Sobsrta onR. R. arrive 3:45 p. m Ah I yon hare left ate, whe would never
leave o,

And yoaj have slala sse, whs did never grtsveTba ingathering f Israel, for the re Ready Iliads: Clithing
Through northern Yta Gold-s-

bora close 3:30 p.
fhretfgh northern via Gold

Preaiiums pal H,'ion; least, at least I esa fwrtve yoa,demption of spirit, soul and body, to
" o a a

.' -;- Dier i am.business with a heavy amount of paid
t -enfer Into life eternal, at the Mayor's

uffloe Ip lUleigh nxl Monday at 3 o'clock
bore arrive JuOaa.m.
Office boon for delivering mailt fren

Chechss 4 uther eaah turns C.et
Kacaaagestor eieartu-bouea...- .. ... aowa.
BlIUol uther NeUuaai Bauhs..... 4,0J 00
BUIs ofjStale aaks sua.
lTracWual enrresey (Inciudiagaick- -

el I ....... SOS. 00

Bp cap ml. lint more oreezeiui u; w
NEWS AND NOTES.7:30 L W 0:30 t. ro. than all the March weather was thein the afternoon. The pnblie sre invi

Meiiey order are Issued and paid
bellabelloo kicked up by " man' inhuted. ' - r7trem 1:13 a. m. to 4 p. m.

j More failure everywhere.
Bpeeie (locluoiuf gold Treasury r

Utiles) 1,04t.S0
Lrgsl-teode- r notes.... 44,000.00

, far Msa, Toatht, Boys sad Childres ,

8 1ylUh, Purahle sod cheap

, Sure to plraee.

DOMESTIC JWY JSOODS,

letter can be registered from 8:13 a. manity to many which make counties
scribblers mourn. The air waa hot andDacu as. In a Uttar to the demo Greece reported to have Joinedin. te 4 d. m. U av eeruaeate oi deposu for

lersl-taade- . aoae.cratic executive eotamittee. Col 8. D. Servla.No mail sent or received oa Sunday. thick with rumors of wrath and tribula
Rrdvmptiu fund wtth I'. B. ,

- - TV. W. UBJtvTr- i- Pool aanoancea tluU he will, under bo Bishop Robert M llraaa, of Calcutta,tion. About noun, Gen. W. R. Cox, T rent urer ( ptrcsut. at circa--
laUoa) 18.000.00is dead.chairman ' of . the lat democraticeinumwtanose, be a eandidate for re

election to the position of superinten Due fruca U.S. Trassarer, otserthe cmr. Union bank, of Davenport, Iowa,committee, was arrested by thaa ft per eeat redemptioa
fund none.collap-e- d.

United
"

Statai marshal and takendent ef puUiochool. Col Fool ha
tilled tUe offioe mefBUy 'and aooepUbly

NonoxB, Hobiebt, Gejtt' Fcbw

.. wiiiKo Goom, Gloves, Necic-W-e

ab, CaiXABs avd Cpffb

Ribbons, EooiyaiAKO
iKftEBTtOWB.

Weather bright, warm aod windy. j ' .. . . - Total.European telegraph wires generally 1,847,650.65off to wuiBUigton . on a tyingto all parties and, if be bad concluded flattened oy worms,Six-pou- nd cannon and tulfurioa acid eharge of conspiracy in the Robeson - U ABILITIES.to be hi own sncoeaaor, would havefor tix. New Hampshire stands by Grant,oountv eoDventioo ease. A little later
been hard to Wt V J Uabcuck Bnd IMikuap,Blinding cloud of dost were whirled in the' day, the card of Secretary ofi J a. I.' i'J

Capital stock paid lo.... 400,000CO
Surplus luDd... OAOiM.OO
Other undivided roflw 13,700.37
NstioaeJ Baak aotss isUak ad ag SW.0Uu.0l
Stat Bank note ouUlauUw son.

Big railroad pow-wo- w in Cincinnati,along the street all day. Bute Rowerton appeared, charging ColManning, of the Danville New, was to arrange a summer sebMui. Illfl.mi FIXE fHITS ffllBTlWalter Clark, of the News, with offeringVirniMH all hilar noahinir wnrtc whila DIvidnuMunuakl...... 845.00In the city hut night and left for his
neweqaarle L.GranW CclVuap ud, ..BciKjttnaJoamd-eliM- r HUsea TXEAmHttEDYBlKr watchesme son spring suosuiue lasts. ity iu iew iiampsnue, cneca,.... ssiw.iio.m ' "
and his brother have just bought the Oemaiid eeruiteales 1 depjsit.... &0S71 MSome f the Ciiicago wbisky-ruig- er

of that paper to him for $1,000 in pub-

lic printing ; and charging the proprie-

tor of the New with having made a
J.J. WwjixDfif k C dealer in

raia. Corn a specialty. Newborn,
I ha eertiacsteaof depualt . none.whole establishment, and we venture
Certified ebcess none.are skipping, out lor Canada.

nothing of our prophetic reputation In CaahJer'seusckeeatataodlng...... S,V7.lt, v. c.

Xnaraot. t to be of Wsnumtu Mnslla

sad Bichrdsoa's Ltoen wen
" Tmsdsrwsrrsotedto atr:

e "

OXLTtl.OOapleee.

--convention was heldfalse affld avit in regard to their eireula- -'predicting that they will speedily pub i at asaies eepoeit u un.xi
UetMMlU of U. 8. Ddburtlnt-- officers 49.n7.Ml

.
"Pescli bloome mingle tbelr toft pink Wecueedny at Syracuse, Jf. Y.tion. .Within an hour after the appear- -

It to the front rank of smaller-tow- n ' al . a w . ? . t Dim to other Kstluaal Banks.. ..I I,u7.l
Dim to But Banks aad bashers. 1,813.80. with the anowy drapery of plum and The Georgia state fir has been abananoa e tueaa- - grave enargea, woaiau
Mutes snd bills' cherry all around n. doned on accouut of tight ;me.Turner.' of the Sentinel' was arrested

dailies. It is wide awake, newsy and
spunky, and those qualities will make Bills pajable...

New house going up all over the city, charged with libel in allowing Hower Storm cavortinif about the British fcofs II ltd, BmIi std Cpia psperjajw here.' " '

ToUI. .1,7,060.Mcoast, singiliiug shipping nil things.and the sound orTTieTEaiuiuer aiiuTaw
atAts c Kosra ciaousArWxax-i."- "heard on crery band. the Sentinel columns. . A warrant waNew Ikscranc Company. A Great loss of life and destruction of I. C Dewey, rubier of ths above-Baae- d

proptrty by floods and storm la Frauceout for Howerton too. Add to all thia

UMBsaxLAsT Tstsxs, Valises, Rra

bbb Clothes, Coats and Caps

Ac. Ac,

War and rumor of wan no, libel bank, do eolemoly awesr that tb above etaie-met-it

U true to the best of air kavwiedgeaad
belief.The investiiratiou and impeachment

new fife insurance company has jut
been orgauized in thi city, under an
act of the last legislature. The officers

and ramar of libel. Amateur news- - the arrest of, or serving of warrants on,
Cot Walter Clark, Col' Thomaa Holt, mills have bcea irnuding slowly this C. DEWET, Cahler.

Baecrlbed aad sworn to before aa this Sis:papering it Beyer fl1nny.-7-7-.- r

week. ,i, i, I, . .. Iof thi company are; A rinis teat Tones,? dy of DtmT m& -'The Methodist ladie are engaged in
decorating Metropolitan hall for the ap Graham, of the News, in a suit for Cincinnati has jmt voted 0,000.000president; Georgd MT. Blacknall, farmer patraae for pat favors aad eoiiclt

a cuaUoaaU.ie of the hubs. Oar roode erUImore to Uie liaunoait 9 soumeru150,000 for libel of Howerton J and thetreasurer; and R. W. Best, secre be to for cah and a Vrrv small Hi oftt Cslproaching centennial celebration. railroad. v

CKASkLj kuut, notary raniie.
Correct Aikst :

. H. BATlLE, 1

W. O. UfCHUKCH, Directors.
D. M CAalait, )

Dcc.l-- k

and se us at tbe tame old stand, twodiMwadear public have the bill of fare eftary. The company is styled theT. T. Oliver manufacture best heart asov tne maran ea l itue ra eUevuie Bt.Belknap is shown to have begun hiabout as lively a day' work as we have
villaiuiea within a week after hi apSouthern Underwriters' Association

It starts out under the Terr best aus
pine and poplar lumber, Ac. Seasoned Respectfully,

I. K. WAITT k BRO.
March 18 dUww$m

witnessed in Carolina Journalistic and pointment, v .flooring always on hand. Fine Level, politioal circle iu many a day. Brethpice, and will no doubt reap a full yALUABLE PROPERTY EOR SALE.

Will be sold st Chanel HUH. C. WednetThe Haytien niggers are still vigor
ren, dear brethren, permit a venerablemeasure of success. The Inauguration

S.C
Kt Patrick's ball ht in the Hal ously and ioduati loudly cutting each

christian with green glass eyes, seated otlier'a throat. yALUABLK LOTS FOB SALE. 7

OnlfoBdSV. the 10th of Aoril. 187ft. bv
of such an undertaking In the face of t

day 6th of April, 1X the follow lag vala-ab- le

property: A valuable tract of land four
sulies from hapel Mill, oa the Hiilabore
road, eooialnlue 7uo acre, en half of which

lemsn building. The programme of up on a very high fenoa, to suggest that Old Daniel Drew only weodhlned for virtue u( a iudcnient of the Buuerlor Courtthe cry of hard times speaks well for
the energy and enterprise of Northterpsichorean joya is a oomplete one. your little bands-- e were never manu a 1.100,1 00. The day of contraction

factured to claw each other's optical or juUlo is coming faL
of ahs eoauty, 1 will ap s lo public
sale oaths preailaee thuae valaabls Iota la
the aorthetatern pait of the city of sleigh,
lvltu ra.t of Feraoo siret and brtarea

la etared aad aratile, the other halt la heavy
timber, oak, hickory, walnut and poplar.
It Is well watiied aad toad farming land.
Twu seiilsmenta oa tt with rood bains, etc'

Carolinians. Their advertisement will
Go and yon will have a good time.

Another lot of that fine 10c. sugar, ganisms in this exacerbating style. Aappear when we will give a The Havana police have arrested
150 Alandino a sort of blood-lappin- g 'ulk street and the sort hera Hmlrs of the sod s good orebard.lot of N. 0. bacon, a lot of flue N. a more extended notice. .

COUeiUS Of UW. VOUdu08.flour, a lot of fresh eggey jflbt received
Aleo, a large aad eommoakMM Boas wua

an neceas'y out. buUdiUKS now occupied by
Mr. Thus hurwood,aadl-pleasntlyiltaae- d

el"y, eoutalnlocabiul twelve (1) or Ofteea
( 14) aeees sdi-a-il-- tb leu ol J. C. W ta-

tter, Mr. . V. ilflon J. hB S, reseud,
Juhn Walters and the Raleigh CeineUiry As.
(orUtion. Alto one srr at ths extrem

KiDSAPrxbTGovernof Brogdeh

a herald of the gospel of peace and good
order, we gently tender you the us of a
battery of 12 pounder and a docen et

of aqus-foiti- Let us hsre
peace or pieoea.

The British thin Great Britain basat No. 6, Hargett street. O. TV Johnson.
been abandoned in the Pacinc ocean,bos received Information that Hardin
and fifteen of her crew loat.Martin, uigger, was decoyed from bis sortsweet portloe ef Mordeisl's gruv

Luuisburg road, adjoioli'g lot of J. B. Mar;
Us ; sad Txa hrlooKiug to the estate el ths"
1st hesrv Mordecsl Tb lote will be sold

Terrible financial panic in England.
Cotton market ratherdull. Middling

12 ; low middling 11 ; clean stain 10 ;
deep atain 8a8). Trad in all branch

asoot ths centre ofibe vlilare. - The tss eea-tal-ua

one ncie and ! eonveuleal for basiows
or for taking tudeate for hoarders.

Also, ths handeoma raldeaee formerly
owned b lien Ham. F. Phillips, ew occo-pie- d

by W. J. Ilngan, nituale oa the at
atrest eppeaite hov. wwaln'a formec raridence.
Thla I the moat deelrable it tdence la Chapel
bill, and Is ta a hlh atais of tmpiwvemeat.

Terma uf vale, ana third eak. ta balaaca

Nine failure m London yesterday and
home In Rockingham county a few day
ago, tied and taken by two men to
Henry county, Va. It la laid that

many in Livt rpool aod Glasgow. In teversl parcel lo suit purchasers for ous-thi- rd

csh, the remainder la aloe aad twenty-on- e

DOutba, wlih Intereet., rather mora lively than for some time
Public school of Elisabeth, NewMartin la charged with the perpetration

TAK DROF8. . 7

Columtus supi rior court la in session.

Greensboro wants a steam fire engine.

Greene county farmers are generally

ist. .' '
.. 7 . .. - : MAB111A MUKUKCAl,Jersey, closed fur lack of fund. Hard oe sod IS satMiihs, with in tercet from dayof tome crime in Ilenry county, but ahtimes beginning to pinch everywhere;A telegraph line ha been ran into the

Title reserved astfl paymeat la made.
Tor further Infermsiloa soolv to Mr. A.Investigation sbwwsthat the accidentoffice of CspL Andrews, superintend- -

on the Harper Ferry branch of the Mick el ar Mr. W. J. Uoraa. Chanel 11U1.prosperous. , ,
i LL KINDS OF IMPROVED
a Arrtcultaral Ina eaMoU aad Machine

ent of the North Carolina division of the
Richmond A Danville railroad, in the N. C .Baltimore Unto ral road was caused

the cltisvn of Rockingham are indig-

nant that all the form of law of state
and county were violated in his arrest,
and a couple of magistrates have in-

formed the governor of the tcU In the

Yadkin county superior court com ry maautacuirsil aad for sale by theby rotten bridge timbers.mence Monday. ".
' JAMZS NEWUN. AaT

' for JolUi MWLUa SONS.
marlS-aodiS- a

Yarborough house.
General Gid. Pil'ow'a residence at Bslea.Mecklenbunr rresbvterv met Tester- -

case, uovernor JJregden bas lakl lb day atbharou church. Memphi ws ald Wednesday at bank-
rupt sale. Nobody would bid for it,
and it wa knocked off at 125, and the

Jir.J. D. Whitaker.ia. selling good
oak wood at 1150; pine $3.00(43.23
ier cord delivered, provided the cash

attend the order. Call an him in rear

matter before Governor Kemper,' of Dims soeiable are now the fashion in ili FERTILIZERS U 11church circles in Greensboro.Virginia, and Martin will douhtles be gcneial' tine library at lit, tu a friend
ho immediately - piescntea tnem toreturned la this state. If Martin has Strawberries are daily passina; throush

Jdrs. Pillow. . ' . " 'Weldon for northern markets.been guilty ef crime lttYirginia
quiidlion from the executive of that

.... ..... ! - ;f
Judge Schenck is dsing a auperior Manv of the state papers are busying

article ef courting in Anson county. ;. themelvc with nominating candidatesstate will be sufficient to cause his ar-

rest and prompt delivery. , r The Star kmoniated ' llape's NitrogenizedThe storm In the western part of ror govnier, but Joe Turner, of the
lialeih Seutiuel. has taken a new de-

parture and nominated himself in hi
Forsyth county did great injury to the
farmers. 7' .'.CT ; . .,- - - i,- '7.A Toots' or Falsehood, The Wil- -

own paperilu be sting hi own name,'

Work on the teleirraph line. M. ween
nungton 6tjf yesterday, nndet this
head, aaj : " beat least trim tne train, wnen oe in-

timates that he would prefer te see hisGreensboro and Salem will begin in a
few days.W bave heretofore noticed to the ex candidate elected covernor above alltent that it deserved, the fact that R. M.

Norment, republican eonteauuit for a men in the state ; the ether either lieRev. W. 8. Bynum has been installed

tsTiotfjKrr

V :'i Of
pastor of the Episoopsl church ateat in the late constitutional convention. about, or make a mental reservation to

except themselves. Char. Observer.
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Greensboro. , . .bad maueamoevu before V. o. Commis
This brother is as much mistaken asioner Caiwidy to the effect thstOen. f vf , ...

Charlette is bragjing over the possesw. a. vox. cuairman or the democrauo the Yarboro hooe and railroad wing of
the party when they charge that I amsion of several intellhreut and hlirhly

cultivated dogs. 1 : engaged with Hesert-m-, Bailey and
Soluble fhospiiateA fine mare wa stolen last Friday sjjper phosphate

UF LtME.- -

state exeeuti ve committee, bad corruptly
conspired with the county eomnusstoQ-e-rs

of Robeson county to defeat him-
self and colleague in that election. Yes-
terday we received from Oen. Cox the
following dispatch, in which it will be
aeea that he pronounce the cltarges in
the affidavit mentioned a tiaane of false

night, from Rev. J. J. O'Connell, of
Gaston county. ,

Padger in a conptracy to ucianie ioi.
Walter Clrk aud injure the democratic
party.

I neither speak with er, conspire with
the pv ntous named. I have not nomi

W hav foaad by ssvsrsl years ssperieacs to ssllug ths above Fertflliera, as well as ky
. J. M. Turrentine. of Charlotte, has

of Cituaa'a National Bank. 7, 1
' Only six arrests of leading eitisena
yesterday, and this is ouly March. , By
the time the campaign gets fairly
warmed up, the whole city will be in
the guard-bous- and we'll have la send

Hied bring In Apex orTCary 1 guard us,

A fight at Pine Knot, a few milee
north of Hillsboro, Tuesday,, between
two men named Ilorner aod Carroll,
resulted in the death of Carroll A

' post mortem examination proved that
the death resulted from lutcrnal hem-orrha-

There were no bruises on the
body of the deceased. .

- Messrs. A? d Saunders k Co. have
for sale 1,000 bushel n'ca white flint
Com, 10,000 sacks of War Phosphate,
5,000 sack Mapea' Kitrogenized Super-

phosphate and 1,(00 aack Acid Phos-

phate to be used with Cotton Seed or
(Stable Manure. Ttieyhsve sold since

"Jsnuafyfi, 5,0Wr bushel Corn and
13,000 sack jof guano. Call on them
for bargains. . -

George Allen k Co., Plow Manufac-

turers, Kewbern, X. C, offer to send to
any address, (ample of Tbelr Labor
Saving" Plow. Atlas anti-chokin- g

Turning Plows, Dickson, Allen and
Magnolia Steel Cotton Sweeps, at a lib
eral discount for cash, with privilege M

jeluraing them It their expense should
they not give perfect satisfaction; -

MT end for illustrated circular and
prices.

feb

actsal ebservsiiua, thst they hare so superior, It say equal among Commercial Manures.been' reinstated a route agent on the
Richmond Dauville railroad.hoods :

The Baptist In this state Wnber

nated myself for governor. I have
twice declined being a candidate for
governor when tt wa proposed to make
me a candidate, and my nomination
would have been acceptable to the
nartr. ftniter'stork-fiw- " the reftnstitu- -

'Ralxioh, N. C March 15, 1870.
To Stab : I have aeea Norment'

Our price are much lower ttsa tlhers, aM se Barrerssllv pepalar, aid that hav proven

aaeqaal hs results, apoa swore ststemeats tress msny of eorheet fsrmer. An w ask Is a

fair trial with snythlsf sold la the Sorta. W refer t the following gentl erne of large

I0O.U00, hite anu colored. Thev have
750 churcbe and 450 minister. ;

' , J
affidavit for my arrest, wbieh is simply . M

The employes of the Charlotte. Cotiasne of falsehoods, and I defy the
Uonal amendment and not be ttuing (iperlenee, who have aaed oar rhoephatoa for several jean i . ....fullest investigation on the part of those

of whom he Si nmply the figure-hea- ,

lumbia k Augusta railroad have been
laid off lor the month of February. falsehoods to please the ring and rail

road wing of the party.W. it. cox.
Tbe examination of the) ease is set for A gang of men went to the house of TTBSEB.

R..IVET,Waks Ceanty.

W. H. WH1TAEE8, Wske Couty.

M.H.HORTOJf, "
Wm. Kay, of Ashe county, took himhearinr before Commisaouer Csasidev put and cut his throat. Cause unknown, Ward Meetihg. The democraticat the D. S. district court

room, and will doubtless attract much

JOITH ATERA, Johnrton County.

W. B. SANDERS, - --

DATID ADAMS, H M

JAMES FACE, Chatham County.

W. M. THOMAS, " "
K.H.WILS05, .

A heavy atom of rain and haiL wind. executive committee of this town " "CUTLET,attention. thunder and lightning swept over the
Salisbury and Charlotte region Sunday
night. . . ,

ss
A man living near Wilkesboro was

COU E, STEWART, Hsraett County.

JAMESA.J)BSS03f, "
The steam saw mill of W. H. Britfon f.

known to have some I2U0 or 300 in hie
possession. Last Houday night bis
house was visited by three ma-ke-d men

ELI AS HAINES,mcmceat,in Belvoir townshippiu county, was
coosumed by fire Wednesday nighty ofand he het dead while at supper with AW srothers who will glsdty give their siperienea.ias wees.

I-

The proceeding of the celebration of

ship ha appointed meeting in
tb various wards ol the city lonom-inat- e

candidate for aldermen la the
ensuing municipal election The meet-
ing bave been rramred as follow :

Monday evening. March 27, 8 o'clock.
2d Ward. Court-hous- e, Monday

eveninr. March 27, 8 o'clock.
3d Ward. Metropolitan ball, Mon-

day evening, March 27, 8 o'clock. -

4(h H ard. Western Ward school
house. Monday evening, March 27, 8
o'clock. . , -

5th Ward. Old masonic hall Mon-

day evening, March 17, t o'clock,.

hi family. An unsuccessful March
was tlx-- made for the money. The
name of the victim of the outrage ha
not been given. '

the lOOih anniversary of the battle of
rerSalehy

ArXJ.SNJJERS & Co.,
'

AGENTS

Moor' Creek bridge will be published
in pampniet lertn.It I Manly important that affection

Joseph F. Johnsten, formerly efof the throat, luni( er bronchial tubes,
shauld be checked at once, and for this

Fob Sale. 10 barrels of splendid
New Jersey Champagne Cider for sale
by the barrel or by the gallon at the
lowest figure. Just received at -

Iw. Tiin'ajTr

Charlotte, bas been elected chairman RALhlOU,
I . :

I the state democratic executive compurpose nothing equate Dr. BuU cough JaatAtfmittee of Alasyrup.


